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Meeting of
Med. Society

Prof. Powell Gives Address
Illustrated With Lantern

Slides

An address made vivid by lantern slides
showing incidents in bis rrips of two bon-
dred and fifry miles by canne, was giver
by Professor Powell ar the open inecting
of the Medical Society last nigbt.

The speaker told bow one sommer be
and tbree companions xitb their Indian
guides bad started f rom near Sudbury.
Tbcy paddked up the waters of the Hudson
Bay siope, portageci across the height of
land anti sailcd dlown the Spanisb River
to land near Blind River.

The abondance of wild animais was a
promineur feature of the journey'said the
Professor. One of the pictures sbowed a
pborograpb of a moose taken just at soni-
risc when the animal was making bis
morning visit ru the lake. Another showcd
a moose weighing about twu thousand
pounds whicb bad heen shot by the
speaker himseif. Deer and wlves were
frequenrly seen.

The camp scenes sbowing the members
of the parry in various attitudes were very
inreresring. Lu one some members of the
parry were being belped out of the water
after their canue bad opset. Tbey werc
also ru be seen squarring round the fine
on a cold morning, carrying their sup-
plies aciýoss portages or running rapids in
their canues.

The clebrated Aobrey Falls were the
subject of several picturcs. Dr. Powell
said that the faîl was three feer higber
than the borseshue faîl at Niagara.

The danger of making the trip with
only une canue was pointed out by the
speaker. He tohd of thrce fire rangers who
artempted ru come dlown but had their
onhy canue smashed in sbooring a rapid and
were compelled ru spend three days in
tbe woods witb norbing ru car at a time
when the black flies and mosquitues were
at their worst. The party would probably
have been lost bad not their friends alar-
mcd at their absence set out to find tbcm.

Professor Powell alsu sbowenl scenes
of bis sommer home teliing how be and bis
family spent the bot montbs.

Dean Clark acred as ebairman and in
inrroducing the speaker told how fund hc
was of gcrring back ru the woods evcry
year. The walls of bis homne were, said the
Dean decoratcd with trophies of bis uwn
exploits.

Solos by Miss Kelly wcre loudly ap-
plauded by& the audience and at the close
a hearry vote of rbanks was tendered ru
Professor Powell for the interesting adlnress
hiý had dlivered.

STILL WINNING

Junior Team Take St. Andrews
Into Camp

The Varsiry Junior O.H.A. team kept
up ru its seasons record of victonies and
large scores on Monday afternoun, wben
St. Andrews Cohiege were defeated by
15-0. Tbis is the second rime these two
teams have met, and on the former occa-
sion the score was 12-2.

Varsity were toc, fast and toc, beavy for
St. Andrew's, and outclassed thbem ia
every way. Clarkson, wbo played last
year witb U.C.C., turned out for the firsr
time, and greatly strengtbened the defence.
Reynolds moved to centre and Matthews
drolped back tu rover. This seemerl ta
give the forward uine their bearings, and
the result was sume very prerty and effec-
tive combination, which was responsible
for a large number of the goals.

J ust before the teamn went on the ice,
Hiarry Reynolds was elected captain for
this year. The uine up was:

Varsity-Armstrong, goal; Boulter,
Point; Clarkson, C. point; Matthews,
rover; Reynolds, centre; Gouînlock, L.
Wving; Sinclair, R. wing.

St. Andrews - Monntgnmery, goal;i
Grange, point; Sharpe, C. point; Howard,
rover; McCarter, centre; Cotton, L. wing;
Cantlçy, R. wing.1

SWIMMING CLASSES

There was a good turnout of Faculty
women at the swimming class Saturday
iight. Unforrunately thcre were noU If (

representatives froni Univ ersity Collkge
present. This is the last chance for UC.
girls tu take advantage of this excellent
'cries of lessons. There are five more to
be given commencing next Saturday
Instructor Corsan would like to see more
Arts girls out.

BOOK 0F EXODUS

Includirig an Account of
Acts of The Aposties

CHAPTER 1.

The

1. Now chWef over the land was Bob,
tson of Fraser and in the fourth month the
-people went up into the Council-house.
iUnto the secret cbamber went rhey up.
1 2. And on the throne was an ange[

iclorhed in black robes. And nearby sar
Bob, the High Priest, and many besides;
Doyee was there, and W«allace, yea and
Patton the scribe, and aIl the Chief men of
the Old Lts. And there arose a strife of
tongues.

3. Now tbere was one in the land named
Duif, and with him Tom Gordon, a
mighlw man. And they were as brothers;
su loved they each une the other. And
with them an hundred men.

4. And they loved not Bob, the High
Priest, gali and wormwood was he unr 0

them, and rhey plotred deep plots; and
Duif did say unto tbe otber:

5. Bcbold I shahl arise and siic the
High Priest. With the jawbone of an ass
Fchah I1 smite him and baply i shah prevail.

6. And be arose and smote the Highi
Priest with the jawbone of an aÊs. But,
T om, looking around, waxed uneasy for of
his hundred men full many werc not in his
sigbt, but otherwhere, and be said unto
Dales:

7. Lu, the harvest is great but the
reapers are few. Go thou into the bigb-
ways and byways and eall them in.

8. And Dales arose and did his bidding.
,Many soft words did he speak unto the
relephone girl. Anon the Duffers did
rejoice, for their bost numbered many.

9. Now wben the hour was come,
Mitchell arose, a chief among men. And
be was dear to the heart of the High
Priest, and he lifted up bis voice and
spake:

10. Praise ye, oh men, tbe High Priest,
even Bob Fraser, for be bas caused the
land ru increase in fatness, Lu, unto
Doyle were given ten sheckels, and be
bath now an hundred.

il. But there be some among yuu, even
here, wbofollownfot the true way. Ve sit
in darkness and are possessed of devils.
Truly Beaton hath seven devils and Dun-
can many more. Woe, Woe, unto althat
will flot hear tbe word.

12. And Tom Gordon arose, and bis
face was as tbe sun wben it setteth in the
sea. And in bis bands a book in which al
tbings are written. Bebold wben he read
aloud fromn the book, then did the strife
of words cease utterly.

13. And Duif did arise and exhort bis
men, saying:

14. Gird up tby loins for battie and
lay waste the land witb fire. For lu, it is
written, to the victors shahl the spoils be-
long.

15. Now it came to pass that a light
showed on the wall, and words appeared
forth, Ye sizali do the same thing over again.
And the Unionists took if for a sign and
waxed mighty.

16. And they prevailed over the host of
Baal.

17. And the angel did laugh and sing for
joy and be put off bis robes and put on bis
overcoat that be migbt seek sleep. For it
was the twelfth hour.

18, But for the High Priest there was nu

sleep. And Bob Jobnston went through
the streets wailing and witbhîm Win-
chester.

19. Now Duif Wood took up the sceptre

and placed on bis bead the crown. And

ail the other Duffers rejoiced.
20. And thus righteousness descended

upon the land. Arnën.

SOCIAL EVENTS

Sohool Dance and Arts Dance
Promise Enjoyable Evenings
The date draws near, and preparations

are reaching their final stages. From
present appearances the "Arts Dance"
will be a feature event of the year. Special
preparations are beîng made as ro pro-
grammes, (lecorations and refreshments.
\Vith Bodîcys Orchestra to furnish the
music, the fortunate hundred and twenty-
five couples are assured of an enjoyable
evening.

The Committee has been fortunate in
sccuring an enviable list of patronesses.
They are: Lady Gibson, Lady Whitney,
Lady Meredith, Mrs. Falconer, Mrs.
Maurice Hutton, Mrs. Ramsay Wright,
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. George Wilkie,
Mrs. J. J. Gibson, Miss C. Ross, Mrs.
Campbell and Miss Salter.

In order that flot more than the limited
number of tickets may be sold, they have
been called in from the committee and,
may on]y be obtained from the Post Office
now. As most of the tickets are sold it
will be necessary for any desiring to obtain
tickets to apply at once.

The " Sehool Dance" is alsu looming up
as a coming event. Mr. Fuller is in charge
of the decorations and something novel is
expected.

BASKET-BALL

Thcre will be a meeting of the 13. of T.
Basket Bail Club at the Gymn Thursday
at 5 p.m. Ail members and persons inter-
ested are requestcd to be present.

Will aIl those men who hold tickets to
selI for the Varsity-McGill game kindly
leave their returns in an envelope with
Dr. Barton at once.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB

Last night Monday the Glee Club had
a splendid practice. The work bas lost its
tediousness now tha tthe men are rounding
into form and is becoming enpyable.
The music is by far the bcst which has
been sung in the history of the club and
under Dr. Andrewson's magnetic baton
the club is quickly acquiring the force and
finish for which it is noted.

At the close of the rehearsal Mr. De-
vaney, last year's president, spoke afew
words of congratulations for the character
of the singing. He remarked on the ster-
ling loyalty of the members to the Gîe
Club and the high standard of music
which it stands for. He was sure that the
work would prove both pleasant and pro-
fitable to aIl who had the advantage of
singing under a conductor like Dr. Ander-
son.

The work of Mr. Frost, the pianist can-
flot be commended toc, highly. The
University should be complimented on
baving a musician of such ability in its
midst.

AWARDS 0F MERIT

Out uf 16 " Awards of Meit " awarded
by the Ontario Brancb of the Royal Life
Saving Society 14 were captured by the
University. As the other two were awar-
ded to young women it means that for
the year 1911 that no man secured a silver
medal outside the University of Toronto.

A great number of students have been
in the habit of signing their names on the
life saving class and' neveF',turning up.
This habit stamps the individual as a
"quitter" and the world bates a quitter.
The list blank is posted up in the gymn and
ail those who can swim are invited to sign.

$11$ NOTICE $!I$

In running a paper it layeo easr hat the sub-
scriptions should be
promptly paid and The
Varsity requests that the
readers who have not paid
for their subscriptions will
fdo Lsoimmediately.

JENNINGS CUP

Winners Are Senior Arts, Senior
Meds, and-

SENIOR ARTS WVIN.

In the firsi gaine of the series Senior
Arts defeated Pharmacy 6-3. Both teams
show cd lack of condition but the Arts men
wvere in somewhat better shape and scored
fiee goals to nix in the second half.

The teams were:
Senior Arts.-Goal, Barry; Point, Irwin,

C. l'oint, McQueen; Rover, Chidiley;
Centre, McClean; R. Wing, Bole; L.
W,ýing, Bastedo.

Pharnzacy- Goal. Warren; Point, Thom-
son; C. P'oint, Pollock; Rover, Wecher;
Centre, Ileind.,on; R. \Ving, D)ouglas;
L. Wing, Gleason.

SR. MEDS VS. SR. SCHOOL.
Iu a fast andJ exciring game of hockey

Senior Meds defeated Senior Sebool,
Monday afrernoon. The score was close
3-1, and shows how evenly matched the
teams were. '«heu they get into better
shape rhey are certain to hc factors in the
Ciîp Series. The teams were:

illds-Goal McCullough; Point, Ham-
ilton; Cover, Maynard; Rover, MeIntyre;
Centre, Livingsron; R. Wing, Bond; L.
Wing, Sinclair.

School-Goal, Gooderich; l'oint, Par-
ton; Cuver, Wright; Rover, McLennan;
Centre, Wyllie; R. Wing, A. '«ardell;
L. Wiug, Whitsides.

Referce-Irwin, Forest ry.

JR. ARTS VS. JUNIOR MEDS.

In a fast, tlevil-may care game which
was no-une's until the final whistle, Junior
Arts rlefeated Junior Meds to the tune of
6-5 in their first game of the Jenning's Cup
Series. Arts were labouring unnler dif-
ficulties tu a certain extent as their de-
fence was puor and Billy Mlile was laid
off with a bail eye in the last haîf. Paul,
of Meds, was also hurt and at times was
having a hard time to stick to it. The
result was pure luck, as àt was impossible
to fore-tell the issue at any stage.

There were numerous examples of
rough play with Sif ton of Arts and Mac-
Kenzie of Meds, decorarîng the fence at
inrervals througbour the gaine. Trhe gamne
was a gond une, ail tbrougb, and witb
better training and condition, it is hard to
say who will win ini the next eneouniter.
Take a rip and don't bet on either team.
The line-up-:

Jr. Arts-Goal, O'Hara; Point, Sifton;
C. Point, Taylor; R. Wing, Bryan; L.
.Wing, Cameron; Centre, Doyle; Rover,
Milne.

Jr. Meds-Goal, Martyn; Point, Mac-'
Keuzie; 'C. Point, Stewart; R. Wing,
Walker; L. Wing, Naylor; Centre, Paul;
Rover, Harvey.

Referee Carr, of Meds.
Before the Jennings Cup game, the

Miners and Architects ('15), and Electri-
cals ('15) played a fast gamne in the S.P.S.
Intersection Series. The Electricals had
a walk-over and at the end stood il to
M. and A's. 3.

The next gamne in the cup series will
be played this evening, Sr. Arts meeting
Sr. Scbool. On Thursday, Jr. School will
meet Jr. Meds.

GROUP C SCHEDULE.

Vets., Faculty of Education, Victoria.
Tuesday, January 23-Vets at Vie-

:oria, 4-5.
Friday, January 26-Faculty at Vie-r

uoria, 4-5.
Tuesday, January 30-Vets at Faculty,

4-5.
Tbursday, February i-Victoria at

Vets., 8-9.
Saturday February 3-Victoria at Fac-

ulty, 11-12 a.m.
Monday, February 5--Faculry at Vets,

7-8.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Two sectional meetings of the Engi-

neering Society will be held on Wednes-
.ay at 4.30. The Electricals and Me-
chanicals and Miners will be addressed
by T. D. Robertson of the Canadian Bor-
ig Co. on the Electrie Smelting of Imon.
The Civils and Architecturais will be

iddressed by E. R. Gray '13 on the Main
Drainage System of Loronto,

j- .jKNUNCEMENT5

Meeting of the Arts Dance Cominittee
Room 4 ar fouir o'clock to-night.

There w'ill bc a meeting of the Basket
Bail execuItive on 'Fhursday, at five, in the
Gym.

Rehearsal of First Tenors and .First
Basses of U'niversity Gice Club. Thursday
.5-6 p.m. at Medical Building.

A meeting of the lixecutive of the
Undcrgraduate's Panliarnent will be held
in the Wniting Room of the Union at
.5 o'ciock to-night. Important business.

An important meeting of the Under-
graduate's Panliament wili b bc ld in the
Senate Chamber Tbursoay at .5 o'clock.
A foul attendance is desired.

The diate of the e Club Concert is
fixeni for Feb. 1,5. The Club is berrer
halanced than it ever bas been before and
Lhe Tenor Section is parricularly good.

On th, evenings of January 24 and 25,
the Qucen's Hall Dramatie Club will
presenit an attractive comedy by Mrs.
Cawlcy-"The Belle's Stratagcm." Tu
the performance on the evening of the
4tb, the stu<ients of University College

are cordially invited.

Among the nunibers ru l)e rendered are
Greig's "Iand-Siàbring," Thayer's "Tre-
lawny,' MacDowcll's "('radie Song" and
Mendelssohn's "The limiter', Farewell."
We have been furtunare enough to secure
Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, contralto, and
Miss Valborg Zoliner, pianiste, as assîsring
artists, botb of whom are well known tu
Toronto audiences.

An indour inert will be beld by the
University Track Club about the second
or third week of February. Any person
who bas neyer won a first or a secon d
pnize at any innioor or outdoor inter-
faculry mcdt will bc eligible. Now is the
rime ru ger out and train. Ftirther par-
ticulars later.

POUND
On Saturday, January 13, at the Uni-

versity turnstile, a gold lueket. Owner
may bave same by applying to C. L.
Nicholson, Convocation Hall, draftîng
room.

LOSTI1
A gohd monogramn watch-fob, initiais

A.RC. Finder please ]cave at the Uni-
versity Post Office.

LOST
On Thursday, january 18 in the Main

Building a pair of pince nez spectacles witb
curved rimless lenses. Will the finder
kindly leave tbem at University College
postoffice.

COMING EVENTS

Jan. 2.5-Queen's Hall Dramatic Club.
26-Arts Dance.
29-Modemn Language Club, French

Comedies.
Feb. 1-IV. Yr. U.C., Skating Party,

Aura Lee Rink.
2-Dental "At Humne."
2-East Residence Dance.
6-Dr. J. A. McDonaid, East Hall.
S-Trinity College Conversazione.
9-School Dance.
9--Wycliffe Conversazione.

15-Trinity Glee Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.
19-St. Hilda 's Dance.
22-Glee Club Concert.
24-Boxing Tournament.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

MIar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.
8-Wornen's Dramatie Club,

"MuchAdabout-Nohi-
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SCH00L 0F JOTJRNALISM

The University Daily Kanson, noticed

in another clumn, is the resuit of the

establisbing in the University of Kansas of

a Department of journalism. This must,

tif course, greatly facilitate the publisbing

o f a daily paper, whicb under other con-

ditions wtaîld probably entai 1 Ion ouch

work foîr the staff. The advisabîlity of

establishing a College at Toîronto for

t rainiîîg in journalism bhas often been de-

bated, anti the qunestioni is one whose

Solution depentîs, we should say, on the

view taken of the ftinctitmn of a University.

One is, that it should be practica-a view

that, if folîowecl out, would eliminate the

Arts courses; the other, that il should be

liberal-tiîe logical conclusion of whicb

wouîd be the abolition of Medical and

Applied Science andi similar Colleges.

Herc we have a compromise, with a tend-

e ncy -regrettable, some think-to the

practical. If this tentîency is sufficicntly

sîrong, a Coîlege of journalism- is at Icast

a prtba'bility. If the oltler, more classical

itlea tof a huberaI ct1ucation as the raison

d'ir/e of a University is as strong as we

miay litile it is, it is unlikely that any

fort ber technical colleges will bc fotînted.

Bot the question is by no means dead.

'1Tronîto University slîoold produce men

who wilI be a force in Canatlian journal-

ismi, and it is a nice point whetber the

mnail wbo as hatl a general training will

become in the ctorse tof lis life a bigger and

better journalist than lie who bas a know-

Icîlge of the technitueotf the profession.

Witbout a tîoubt a Scbool of journalism in

Englantl would have noi igber statua

tbtî a trade scbool, for the simple reason

that the menata present at the top of

journalistic ventures are those who have

culture and force of character ratber t han

technical skill, even in the higher branches

of edittîrial diitics. In America, o'n tht'

other hand, journalismr is distinctly mxore

a business than an art, antI a mnan wbo

shows early ability to take a place iin the

feldî will bave a better chante îhaîî if he

tlelItpCtI later in life.

XVe comne back to the oltI quest ion: to

wbat extent will Ttronto Unriversity

combine English ideals with American

practice.

A NEW ARRIVAL

Arrivcd at The Vrsity office on Mon-

day, No. 1, Vol. 1. of ''Tlîe University

Daily Kansan,'' ptblished hy the stu-

lents of the University of Kansas. Prin-

teti on rcally gooti paper, ini gootî cîcan

type, the first glance at the paper is re-

freshing. A frther pertîsal conflrms the

first impression. Breczy, botwell wiitteni,

t he style is typîcally western, and rcads

easily and sînnothly 'l'lie etitorials we

t'xpectedt t fintl writcn iin the saine bright

bot rather frec-antI easy style as the iîews
co lmsbt were pnleasantly suorrsetl.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER

The Onlooker spent a pridiglous fine

evening, Saturday last, at the Freshmen's
reception. Six hundred guests (if one can

credit a caterers count) were prowling

about, amidst the palms. Sylphs, fainies,
Adonises, sylvan decorations-and the

Onlooker thought he had waked to a

dream of Keats'. Dark halls, dim corri-
dors, silent occupants-and he knew he

was at a 'Varsity reception. A hundred

young gentlemen in the middle of the hall,
absently swingîng hungry programs-and
be kncw il was the Fresbmen's reception.
It was a sight to gladden the heart of any

cllege-spirit crank. There were men
stalking joyously around the promenade
who were once considered slouches.
They were enjoying tbemselves to the top
of their bent.

But-' Haus Breitmanu gif a barty.

Ver iss dot barty now?' Wbere is the

bloôm of aIl that gaiety and ostentatious

spirit? It seema that social events here
are geyser-like burstings. Cao we not
force the social spirit into an even-run-

ning stream? Why is it that, with the t
scent nf the palms and ofthe lemonade stil
in the air, the students mope about as if

tbey bad neyer acen the mad wbirl of a

promenade?
Wbere, 0 where is the grand dame, wbo

has ber salon, at whicb the wit and beauty

of the communîîy meet together? Where
is the young man, loyal to Bobemia, who

calîs in is friends, as did Chas, Lamb,

every Wednesday evening (or, as Chas.
said, every Tbursday morning), to chat

and make history for Cbarnber's Encyclo-
paedia?

Ah, weIl! My editor says that this

subject has been torn to rags. So I turn

the heatl of my hors de combat, and ride,

away. 1 have been tilting at a windmill.
THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI

1 calîed on, my
friend the Wisogy-

- nist last nigbt. He
had been reading,
but threw the vol-
Lume into the cor-
ner as 1 entered.
1 recognizcd it by
the cover, for 1 had
lent il to him-a
tic luxe edition of
Woman and Labor

Conversation is a fine art. 1 started:
"Young man," said 1; (likemostwoman-

haters be is a sopbomore)"young man,

what do you think of c-education."
" Rotten "-with a snort.
" That is interesting, " quoth 1, " pray

continue."
He rollcd a cigarette and laitd it down

unlighted. One could alm-ost hear the

throbbîng of bis brain.
" ..Womnan's province is the home.

Beinig, as Aristotle so ably p)oints out,

inferior in essence to11,111n, she ne'.er can,

and neer wil- >
And so the oracular voice went on and

on tntil it trailed away mbt nothingness.

1 was tire(l of coinversation; anyway, 1 ami
rather strong on Woimans Rights. The

Misogynisi xas dozîng, conteinplating
no dotîbt the shallowness of the femînine
mind.1ldly pickingtopa Class listlIfooind

mnyself confronted w il h lus naine, and

standing in Englisb and flistory (Cl).
Latin 2.4 ... Greek 2.3 ... English (aha,c

English is is strong point- English 1.4.

"Only fouirth!'' quioth 1; and 1 lookçed for

the otlier threc.
'Miss Brown, English 1.1,'' I reati alotl

H-e opened his eyes.
"'Miss Green, E nglish 1.2, " 1 read.
He growled.
"Miss White, English 1.3," 1 read, itn-

heeding.
,Oh wll, theres no use ruibbing it in,'

saitl the Misogynist, ''examns are no test.''

And we left il at that.

CORRESPONDENCEI

PARTING OF TH-E WAYS.

To the Editor of The I'or.ity:
,Dear ir

IL
ARE IN EVIDENCE
WHEREVER WELL-
DRES$ED MEN

ASSEMBLE
KING EDWARD
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we ref und our money or issue a
new order free of charge.

MoiuY Trasssf.rrd by TsIsgra%'h and Col.

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 ONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Orders for mial Rt Jator'a Office-

Main Building.

WEEKLY "FL YEN"I
To Studonta OnIy

Reg.

PERRINS AND DENTS

GLO0 VESH'
$1.2.5 - - - 850.

~DYOUNGC
S TOGGERY t

TO MEN WHO KNOW

OJZEN s-.w CO ADELAIDE. SPADINA AV.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON 'FLYERS"

LET US IIELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

OLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITlIOUT CHARGE

0 0 0 0

STOCK & BICKLE Limnited
JEWELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

of the age, on this continent at least; and
it is a spirit wbich is bound to increase or

diminish as lime goes on. In this respect
('anada is at one of the most critical
periods of ber history. In more senses
than one she is 'at tht Parting of the
Ways.'' In one direction lie vast private

fortunes, sucb as have been bUild L tp by
our neighbours 10 the soutb; in the other

the self sacriflcing devotion to the public
wcal which bas been the distinguishing
characteristic of English statesmansbip.

It is the duty of the University to see

that she chooses the better path. Is
Toronto doing ber share in this regard?
1 would tînhesitatingly say that she is not.

'[lic spirit of selfish devotion t0 personal
ends is as nîuch or more in evidence in

College activities than in the greater life

outside the halls. The average under-

graduate identifies himnself with Univer-

sity institutions only when be secs that by
s0 doing he cati gain some direct personal
advantage.

This attitude mnust chaïnge if Toronto
is titdo ber share in upl)uilding the public

character tof the Dominion. Men must.
leiirn 10 stupporit instituitions for the gond

that is in themi, not for the advantages 10

bc gainctl front îhcm. Abox c aIl a spirit
tif lîo,îlty Ioi('tllege antI Univ'ersity

nmtst emierge. Not the sort of loyalty that

yells a football teani to x iitory, îhough

that is good enoug i initis way. but the

loyalty that prompts men 10 tlevote tinte

and energy to the interests of the AIma
M ate'r.

\Vhcn w c hav cdcx clopedt his spirit of
loyaltv anti ritl otrselvcs of the curse of

Indifference, then, and not tilI then, will

Toronto bce in a position to take her trtue

place in the life of the Dominion.

AN UNDERGRADUATE.

Prinfters
Publishers -

Bookbinde rs
. J. HAMILTON, U.A., UBRARY

Mansgv.BUILDING

STUI~TSIt will pay you to
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Cleaffing, Roçarinc and Pressing

519 TONCE ST. PHONE NORTH 1142

FORD'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cloaners and Prossors
7324 YONGE ST. - - - TORONTO

Phoe Nuth 4m

Your Drosa Suit muet
be "Just Rlghtyo

WE CAN MAKE ONE SO FOR

$000
JOS. J. FOLLETT

The Merchant Tallor
181 VONGE STREET

The Poroupino QuiI
A bookiet 8riving a short, concise outline of
eacb indivduai conipnyoperating in the
Porcupine Gold cild. eshallb pleasedtomail you naecopy f,-e upn request.
Second edtion ed e~br 1st.

SCGTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St., W., Toronto, Cmcoa

1NOW-A-DAYS Il"$

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

Goee with Every Pair of

SGlanses I Fit. Eyes Tested.
SATMSACTio.N GuAuRATzES

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
Phone -Orn

Coli. TOU. 468 COLLECE STREET Evr"nlg.

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer known.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

IF YOU REQUIRE CHOIGE
Cut Fia wers, Deaigna or

Decorations, Consult

DUNLOP'S 96 Yonge St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
NI1 G H T-A NOD-SU N DAY-PH O N E S

WOMEN'S LIT.

The Women's Literary Society of U.C.
was addressed on Saturday cvening by
Miss Charlotte Ross-the subject being
Vocations for \Vomen. Miss Ross spoke
of women's place ini thc professional and
b)usiness worltl and suggestcd variouslines
of work which women might well under-
take. She was followed by several mcm-
bers of the Business Womien 's Club who

spoke of spccial branches of work in whîch
women arc proving successful. A strong

Haroourt 41.4m
COLLEGE GOWNS
-.AND CAPS » »o

One of the first places ini

Toronto visited by students

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamip & How
UMITED

TAILORS
7334 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MEN

FOR 100 YEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear lit-Eflorm and be one.

Ffit-Roform Fait Suits and Overcoats
-- in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDIREss:

G. HAWLNY WALKER, Liitd

Farmer Bros,
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone o Cogse 2M9

Photographers

R. La HEWITT
Zat [or

363 Yonge Street
la

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
Atlaîufacturinq ptitan 1

717 longe St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NOiRTH 2824

The Royal Military Colilge of Canada
THERE are few national institutions of miore

R o y a M l i t a r y o g e o f a n a d . Nr Y t h

standing this, irs object and the work lt la acconi.
plishing are flot .uffidiently understood by th
general public.

The College la a Government institution, de.
signed primarly for the purpose of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science to cadetd
and officers of the Canadian Militia. I mi
corresponds to Woolwlch and Sandhurst.fatt

The Commandant and military Instructors are
ail officers on the active list ni the Imperlal arîny
lent for the purpose. and there ta In addition a
complets staff nf professors for the civil suh lects
whlch formn such an Important part of the Colle",
course. Medical attendance le also provlded.

Whilst the College la organlzed on a atrictj1,
mllitary basîs the cadets recelve a practical and
acentific training in subjects essential to a aoîud
modern education.

The course includes a thorough groundlng la~
Mathematics. Civil Engineering. Surveying,, ph~.f
sics. Chemistry. French and Engllsh.

The strict discipline maintained at the Collée , -
la one of the most valuable features of the couru.
and, in addition. the constant practice of gyms..ns
tics. drills, and outdoor exercises of aIl kintfa
ensures health and excellent physical condition.,

Commissions In ail branches of the Imeris,
service and Canadian Permanent Force are fed
annually.

The diploma of graduation, is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do.
minion Land Surveyor to be equivalent to aUniversity degree. and by the Regulations of the~
Law Society ni Ontario, it obtains the same ex'
aminations as a B.A. degree.

The length of the course la three year», in thme
termas of 93'4 months snch.

Thjetotal coatof the course. including b,,,&,
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BENON -TAI LORED
lothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED
142 -144 West Front Street

TORONTO

People Who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
]y not over-

4< , look the

- -~ CITY
OAIRY

- PRODUCTS
lsetdfarme
-cetfcpas-

teurization- -de
livered in sealed
dust-proof bot-
ties - absolute~~ cleantinO ss
everywhere -thia la the bar-
est outline of
the Most com-
piete Dairy ser-
vice on t he
continent.
PhoseCoUi.2040

Columbian Conservatory
of Musico f Toronto

CONTROLLNG and using the Columbian
Sytmamodern and radical method of

instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acquired in a comparativeiy
short time and at much less than the u8ual
cot.
p UPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Fuit par-
ticulars of the system by mail orat the studios.
A demonstration la preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-leut.-Coi. GOODERHAM,
Mr. E. B. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios:13VNE
Heintzmian Buliding'STREET

Our
VARSITY

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

0OVERCOA TS

0 IARE 

THE

T & D CLOTHES
Trwo Stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

aCL 9 oneSre

Patron ize The Varslty Advertisers 1

Be sure to mention The VarsityI

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Ahl fee books for the Lit. rnust be handed

in at once. The list of those who have

paid fees rnust becrnade up and the fee

books rnust aIl be in bN-fore the end of the

week. They may be lef tat the Post Office.

The Union is tlemoralizecl these days

owing tu the sickness of Clarence Kernp,

the erinent virtuoso. Things have corne

tu such a pass that 1'reetly Foote of the

School has been importetl ou special oc-

casions to liven things up.

Far be it from ous to insintiate that the

approacb of exarns. is responsible for in-

creasedattendanceat lectures. Not fear-

ambition!
Old Stew Clarke came aruund as usual

on Satur(lay. Won't he ever grow up?

Bastedu of '15 has been souvenir-hunt-

ing. At the Deception he obtained a list

of ail the University College young ladies

desirous of Athletic fame. Anyone inter-

ested may sec samne between the hours of

8 arn. and 5 p.rn. at Rnom 47, East

Residence.
Miss D-t M-y received in West Hall

Saturday afternoon. Many ristinguished

qgoests werc presenit. Bill Parker poured

tea.
When interviewed by a Varsity re-

porter on the Lit. turnover, Mr. Sordon

had nothing ru say.

APPLIED SCIENCE

The Lecture in Least Squares to the

3rd year has been changed f rom Monday

at il arn. to Tuesday at 10 a.m.

The usual meetings of the Engineering

Society will be held on Wednesday 24 at

4.15.
The Elec. and Mech. and Miners and

Chemnists will be addressed by Mr. T. D.

Robertson of the Canadian Boring Co. on

Recent Progress in Electrical Iron Smelt-

ing.
The Civils and Architccts will bc ad-

dressed by E. R. Gray '13. His subjeet

will be Toronto Main Drainage System.

Both the lectures will be illustrated.

The dlock in the 2nd yeàr draughting

roomn has just returned after quite a long

absence for repairs. Certain of the Sopho-

mores do net bail its return with any en-

thusiasm.
Second yr. will bold a meeting Thursday

in the draughting room at 4.30, to orga'nize

a hockey association. Now if you Sophs.

wish to retain the reputation of the year,

turn out at the meeting and get interested.

The other years already have good teamas,

and we want to demonstrate that beyond

aIl doubts, that the last will be the least.

Tuesday Jan. 30, Architectural Club.

lst regular meeting John M. Lyle, wil

address Club on "Civic Planning," Ist

floor Engineering Bldg.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

On Friday last, Dr. Stenhouse talked to

the students, af ter tea, on " Hypnotismn."

With the aid of a plum-pudding basin, and

two gory bullock's eyes, hc shewed the

physicaf conditions for bypnotism. Among

other things, he pointed otut that people

are very prone to suggestion when in an

hypnotic state. Mr. Naughton, in mnoving

a vote of thanks, said that he was pleased

to hear this latter statement, as he had

frequently sent people into hypnotic

sleep wbile preacbing, and bad bîtherto

regarded bis words as bast on them. Mr.

Latimer seconded the motion in a most

brilliant speech.
After the lecture the bolder spirits

among us, adjourned to the skating rink

for the first Athîctie Society Skating

Party. The ice somewbat eut up, but

in spite of this, we had a most enjoyable

timne.
Havergal, St. Margaret's, Moulton,

Westminster, B.S.S. cushions are now re-

legated to the dust-heap. The latest and

sof test is-a plate of cakes. Ask Swanson.

At a.dinner of the Ontario branch of

the Life-Saving Society, it was stated that,

out of 16 silver medals gained, 14 went to

'Varsity; out of this number, five came to

Wycliff e. Wherefore we have a member

on the Executive-J. D. Paterson, Esq.,

of the Olympie Heights..

A suggestion re the Conversazione

Why two invitations? To invite two ladies

is obviously absurd. To invite one lady

.and a gentlemnan is sheer madness. There-

fore, either invite twn ladies and a gentle-

man, or only one lady. Invitation Corn.-

mittee please note.

This week and next you xvîll notice a

orried look on the faces of the 111 Vear.

rof. Nît N\IIurricb is .. ntertaiuilîg.

H. H. ColweIll'11 basbeeneetu(l Pru.i-

lnt of the Student \'nluuteer U nin of

oronto.

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

-Wycliffe, Dents. and Forestry, are iu

group D. (jýnnings' (Cup Serius.) I be-e

must return winners l) F el)ruary 5."

The Forestry tearn has lost the service,.

f some gond men, but that niakes rounî

or others. We havýe threc pract ices a week

-the hours arc pusted on thbe Bulletin

Board. Turunut even if y ou are not

"gout enough" for a ".place" and hiellp

lecitle wbo will '"bc returned inner l)ýv

anuary 5.''
Mr. E. I. Finlayson bas been confined

o bis room for the last few <lays with an

ttack of la grippe. He is recobveriflg andl

wilI probably be around again wben this

ujoe5 to press.

Forestry was representetl at the Sehuol

Dinner by Mr. H. Cbristie. The main

topic of the evening-.Conserv.at ion nmust

have seenrne( very familiar, ihough the

Engineers probably vie,,% the subject f rom

a fresh angle.

TRINITY COLLEGE

The first of the series of inter-year de-

bates being held by the Trinity Crtllege

Literary Institute was wvon by the Supho-

mores in their debate with '13 on the

subject " Resolved that Canada should bc

independent." The judges, Prof. Young,

Rev. Prof. Haire-Forster, and Mr. L. C.

Martin brought in a majority decision in

favour of the affirmative.

The debaters were Messrs. Grahamn and

Turner for '14 and Messrs. Martin and

Colloton for '13. The Sophs. consider that

even a majority decision is a great victory

whenthey havcsodiffidtllt a casetotlefend.

Needless to say, aIl concerned are as

loyal imperialists as ever.

IN OX COLLEGE

No longer does the Knox College stu-

dents Missionary Society rest upon an

insecure and unsatisfactory basis. The

financial problem no longer exista-as the

Home Mission Committueclias pledgcd

itself to meet the total, annual expendi-

turc of this society. Each students re-

muneration will be materially increascd

consisting of ten dollars per week and al

expenses. Each will be given a complete

working outfit and immediately upon re-

turning will be paid in full. Many more

students are needed for this work upon our

Canadian frontier.

"Bill" MeQueen was sent to the sebool

dinner having "put on the full armor."

Mothersill says that be reprcsentdl the

atudent's prctty well and that ini some

Gordon " Bill" had a reliable chaperon.

The greatest game of sbinney in the

bistory of the college took place Friday

wben third year arts defeated fourtb year

by the narrow margin of 1. "Abbie"

Swanston placed sucb a nagnificent gamne

that the faculty bas decidcd to confer upon

him the degree of D.D.

After a rather lengthy argument Harold

Lyons and George Kilpatrick bave c .orne

to the conclusion tbat the Unionists

"vanquisbed" the Old Lits but that ih

was immoral and a v'cry poor policy.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

At a recent meeting of the Ill Year

several items of busim~ss were disposcd of

It was decided to extend the sympatby of

the class totbeir e Class-matc who is ilI

with dipbtheriaandto keep ber rooln fur-

nished with flowers.

Miss Blatchford and Messrs Goodyear

Dont' fat Ail
Eat the simple, nourshing, inexpen-

sive fonds and ynu will be the gainer

in healtb and pueket. iebu cost of

living'" generally neans the high cot

of things you do not need. The high-

protein foods cot the most, are the

hardest to digest and bence the lcast

nutritious in the long run.

Cut ot beavy meats and soggy

pastries for awhile and eat Shredded

\Vhcat, the ready-cnoked, ready-to-

serve wbule xwheat food which supplies

aIl the material needed for building

the perfect humau body. In Sbredded

WAheat you bave the phosphates for

bouc and brain, carbohydrates for

TRISCUIT la the Shredded Wheat Wfera
crisp, tabty. nouriting whole wheat Toast,
delloius f or sny meai with butter, chasse or
niarmalades. Aiways toast il in the aven

befora Made by4

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.
LIMITED

Niagara Falls, Ont.

M

Your Salary
heat and fat, the nitrates for building

muscle, and the outer bran coat for

kecping the bowels healthy and active.

Shredded Wheat is the whole wheat

-the moat perfect food given to man
-steam-cookcd, shreddcd and baked

in the cleanest, finest food factory in

the world.

Two Shreddcd Wheat Bisctuits for

breakfast with rnilk or creami and a

little fruit inake a complete, nourish-

ing meal, supplying aIl the strength

needed for a half day's work at a cost

of five (jr six cents. Vour grocer selîs

themn.

w __________TELEPHONE COLLEGE 868
X'OU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTINVG
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Noar Collego St.
S}IOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

B uY

VAN DUSEN'S

TlIESI
342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Doudcous Hot Soupa
Hot Drinks Co!.. Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sunda.es Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men's
Wear ia now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY , HATS and GLOVES.
Phono Colego 3212

CHESS TEAM WINS

The return match between the Uni-

versity Chess Club and the Toronto

Chess Club was played in the Forestry

Building, on Saturday evening, January

2th. The score was as follows:-

R. Glasgow ...
m. Sim .......... 1

D. Simpson ...
Bishop Reeve ...

(by default)
W. F. O'Hara ....
A. Hunter........O
G. Ridout ....... O
J. F. Gibson .. i

W. A. Crawford ... 1
N. Charles ...
F. E. Brown .... i
Dr. Smith........O
G. K. Powell ....

Prof. Mavor . 0

Deani Fernow. . .. 0
G. Gibson ...
E. W. Moshier. .. 1
S. F. Shenstone. . 1
E. 0. Wood .. 1

Gjewell ........ i
P. Goforth ...
J. F. McLay ..
T. L. Lanton.1
C. E. Freeman... 0
E. J. Fgrmer. 1
R. G. Hunter ... 1

UNHEARD OF-Jorkifls-" How did you
ever corne into possession of such a cheap-
looking umbrella as that?"

Dorkins-" Why, I got this umbrella

in a very peculiar way-1 bought it."-

The Fat hfi nder.

SaeLE& NECompany66
Sagh&C omp (aner

Ofice: " Ctolan"25C lee r c

Ratait Stre: 247 Colage Stret

'HE Students Book
Departmient :

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A.,:: MANAGER
Carrnes a complete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENU

AlD

University Emnbossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERMOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Monu M. 4U58

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
- AT-

BLA CH FOR D'8
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SELLING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::;

Baker & Adamson C. P. ChemicaÂ

Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

hIgrami& Bej ll, Yled
420 Vonge Street

BUY

iNECKWEA RW AT

STOLLERV'S11Yonge Street, Cor. lu

Upper Canada

2 RIOEMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

RAH - RAIl - RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
1 ~ FOR 1

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 Coilege St. Phono cou. 2514

Patronize The Varslty Advertlsersl1

Be sure te mention The Varetty 1
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ISETTLEMENT WORK The Dope- SheetS earCat
THE WOMANS CLUB The Varsty O.H.A. Seniors ought ta ast esreverse that 7-4.decîsion the Kingston V 1 st esThe nivrsit' Sttieenthas een Frontenacs registered last Frida>' night. .s.V toi

greUeningsitySwore duentth e As was the case wtb Parker's Intercollegi- .. Vcoilatlye nints deaw ek bringatheates lack of condition had much to do Forestry Edlucationab u e h ne. T i ertèei aua xet a nt ememorable land- A nsd
T nCape,- assisting in the work. This comnittee bas adubt pa'tere ainerote wiljsGre Sudeorganised a Woman's Club in connectio andohts preste neicentare icpoeniI.sLirey S~ U~ U~ ,- w th the W est End Creche. It isco nposedi a o t m k h e e s r ' i p o e e t . B o h r o- h m i of women who leave their children at this Eaton's still have the cail to wjn out inJ.B o he t i$ la OO pair place and work ail day. Their lives are the other Senior O.H.A. group. The loss 50Y N E S R E

$1. 0 p ir.ver>' monotonous, and the aum of the of Ridpath and Lawson bave sbatteredGuaranteed Leathers Club is to give theni one night of pleasure Parda0's ary sasoSTsyRuEETk
each week. Statfrd's efryeasaturay deitl>'k

The club meets at the Settlement every Sg, .. Canadianuray efnielDUNFIELO & CO& Thursday evening under the direction of pots theni out of the running and T.A. 'The C n da102 VONGE ST., 428 VONGE ST. Miss Newton and Miss M. McLaugblin Ato.nsptofhernevcryvr
'09It mmbrshp t reentistwnt- A.C.nsit eofteir plonefvitohe' over Polyglot Institute SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-22 KING STREET WEST '9 Ismeierhp tprsnti tety il certainl> pll off the une-

_______________________ five, but this is increasing. The work pce fte'rpet audys50(New Sohool of Languages) WEST LAND REGULATIONS.usual>' done is making garnients for theni- victor>' over Stratford wilI earn them 
hselves. But there is more than this. nan>' supporters and the>' certainl>' have Kent Bidg,Yongg & RlchMOndC SteStd or aay maie over 18 Years old, may hme.FOR TFHE FINEST Each montb they are given one interesting a fine lot of proniising material. Pbone-Adelaide 95 la Maniltoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The au-T.4VAM rT~A C~ iî. ~ ___ Fne fa.,,, x.j,.m . pllcant muet aooear ian arson a t n m i.l.

Cigvarettes,Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goada go ta

A. CLUBýB & SONS'
NW STORES

445 VONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE."fi d

OTHER STORES-262 Vonge Street, above Trinity SquareKIng West, at Yonge Sre

Hudson's Bay Company
"imperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

Ilsherwood Cigarettes"

Smokersi
.Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra qualîty.
Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVICRSIT-, STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Tele 1phone North 1706

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREmisES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
ver>' particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remiedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in student days.

SDon't let matterb simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter '
optical bouse. Call if you will and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-will
answcr youz' questions freely and help in
ever>' possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be nmade as well as it is
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students froni
the regular prices (twenty per cent.')
which you nia> as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $11,000,000
REST $9,000,000

HEAD OFFice, King and Jordan Sts. Trot
Sir Edmuud Walker. C.V.O., LL.1)., DCL., l'res.

AlexanderId, GC;e l Mgr.
Travellers' Choques ased o..st

and Money Orders sonivennîc

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received for any amount fron $i.oo and

upwvards. Interest allowed, curretît rates.

Spadina and Colluge Branchi
Il. FANE 1). SEIVELL -- Mngr
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talk, andu iiey nave one social nignt every
month. During the Christ masholidays
Mrs. (Prof.) Lloyd cntertained theni al
for a pleasant evening at her home.
Interesting literature is read to; themn. A
Club ibrary is being formed, and the>' wiII
be pleased to receive an>' books, which are
of interest to women.

One pleasurable evcning to the women
justifies its existence. The confidence of
the women is gained, and they bring their
problems and needs to the Settlement, and
thus we can help them extensively.
Anyone who would like to attend a meet-
ing of the Club or to assîst in the work
should phone the Settlement or Mrs.
Wallace, who is an efficient leader in this
wtrk,

'WOMAN AND LABOUJR."

Ex ery si utent of Toronto Unhversity'
shoulcl reatl 'XX'iman antI Labotur," a book
by' Olive Schr-ciuîer wvhich bas jcst l)oen
puillished. It puts tbe whole question of
the wcnman movi' nent on a new basis, one
a hich muist ha. e a profound appeal to
every studeîit cf social questions. Miss
Schreiner îli,cs nof directl>' discuss the
pclitical side cf the question, whicb is
5<) mtichempli-isized 1<>'woiflan leaders
iliat the '' niew v. emani '' as become ienti-
fied, witb the militant suîffragettes. Miss
Sclireincr bases bier entire case on the fact
that witbeut work humanit>' deteriates.
Woman bas, wîth the advance of civiliza-
tien, lest the ancient ardeur duties that
were bers. Unless, womian gets other
duties she will degenerate into a parasite
lacking will-power. Owing to the inti-
mate relation between woman and lîfe,
wbether maIe or female, the deterioration
tif womian imust mean disaster for the state.
Flence, the modern wornan seeks work.

The maIe reader will probabl>' net agree
witb soi-e of Miss St'hreiner's statements,
but, iin ami> case, she proves bier point se
wellt In writes in such cemmanding style
that ne part will be passed as rîcîl and
cninteresting. There is not a chapter
froni beginning to end which is flot stiu-
lating, but tbe most powerful part is un-
doiibtedly the first, which is called para-
sitîsm. It imipresses one with the appal-
ling importance ef the wemian movement.
He who scoffs at the militant suffragette
shoulil readl ''Wonman aind Labour'' before
bie condemns generaîl>' those wbo are
trying te change the position of weman
in seciet>'. The book bas just been pub-
lishetl by Henry Frewde, Toronto.

PARTY AT SETTLEMENT

Saturda>' evenîng a ver>' pleasant tîme
n'as spent at the Settlement at a " part>'" .
given to a number of the Russian Jews.
Q cite a numnber were present and the
music and games belpcd te make the
affair a mest enjoyable one. Several
Univ ersit>' girls graduates and under-
gratîtates attendecl and their services
stmpplied a great need felt b>' the maIe
menibers of the gatbering wlien it came to
dispensiVig the daint>' lunch whicb closed
the event. Prof. M. A. Wallace and Mr.
Percy Brookes of the l)irecterate were t
present.3

SIFTON CUP GAMES i
Forestrv (lefaulted te Victoria in the

game scbediiled for last night. junior
D)ents bail a teainenterud In iistake, s50
this leaves Junior Arts winners cf their
grec)I). T we mo re games will be plýaxed ont
Tlicrsday-\Wycliffevs. Mets; ant( eenier
Nleis vs. Senior Arts.

However, promnising material neyer yct
won out when opposed to speedy veterans
in good condition. McArthur in goal for
the Crinison is as good as the hest and
McCanius is fast and a great stick handler.
But the latter, to put it mldl>', is cer-
tainl>' no better than Preston, and the
others are bardiy in the sanie class as
Meeking & Co. It looks like Eaton's and
Varsit>' have a good chance to pla>' off
with theni for the finals.

McArthur came in for considerable
criticism with regard to bis work as ref-
eree i n the McGilniatch-criticism,
wbich was b>' no means justified. Whiie
quite permnissible to skate a man on-side
ini O.H.A. ganies, the inter-coliegiate
rules do flot recognize it. And Toronto
crowds do flot seeni to appreciate the fact
that OHA. rules do flot prevail in every
hockey Association.

However, the rule ,ertainly permits
faster hockey . A fast-saigbnhc
forwarcls invariably tend te become offside
in combination work wben not allowed to
skate their teain-mates on side. The
introduction of the O.H.A. mule would have
added te Varsity's score considemabl>'.

Re[ports (romn Montreal are te the effect
that McGill are greatl>' elated over Fni-
day's match. Anti elated the>' certain>'
iiugbt te be-as regards the outcome of
that particular match. But the future is
an entirel>' diffement matter. McGill
were in the pink of condition. The>' had
a great holiday American tour; and their
hamd-fought match witb Queen's the pre-
viocs week put on the finishing touches.
And yet Varsit>', witb a team demoralized
to some extent b>' Captain Frith's eleventh
hour illness and piaying their fimst mîatch,
(air)>' ran away freni the Red and White in
the fimst haîf. Their subsequent defeat
was due te a lack of condition, which
wbile net pardonable, xvas quite under-
standable; and affords good grounds for
satisfaction witb respect te future per-
formances.

0cr juniors are still keeping up their
great work. Yestemday's 15-0 defeat of
St. Andlrews' nuakes a record of '51 goals
scored te enl>' 4 against this season. Te-
momrow the>' pla>' Sinicees wbo will aff ord
theni their first real match. The latter
bave net yet been defeated btut their
victories have net been cf the sanie de-
cisive nattîre as Varsity's over the sanie
teanis.

Do yoc remember the trouble last year
wben the Winnipeg Victorias challenged
St. Mike's who were then holding the
Allan Ccp and tbe directerate of the O.H.
A. refused te let St. Mlike's pospone their
game with Parkdale in order te play' the
series? 0f course the Victorias bad ne

igbt te pla>' in Torento. The>' were
on)>' winners of a cit>' league, a one herse
leagtîe, a twe b>' four league. Bu)>'
Hiewitt said se. And he eught te know.
Nevertheless that sanie teani decisivel>'
(lefeateti the New Edinburghs, the Inter-
provincial champions in twe games, 9-2
and 11-7. It is rumomred in Winnipeg
that the Vies will moake aneastcrn tour this
year. Maybe tbe O.HA. officiais wiil let
theni play' an exhibition game in Toronto
if tbev show cnocgh class.

ENTHUSI tSM.-'' Hon' dit) ytitr act take
a mateur night?''

'(Great. When 1 sang the first verse
bhev velled 'Fine!' and wben I sang the

next the>' yelled 'Imp)risoninent!'"-
Christian Intelligencer.

-- Itallan, Etc.,Et. ag b
"The Direct Method"

Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROC HAT, M.A., Principal
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Sdepend on "My Valet"
to keep their Wardrobes
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Our Valet Service is
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WALKER'S
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Dry Gooda Store

ME~NS FURNISHINOS
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Correspond ence Con tinu ed

YANKEE.
To the Editor of The Varsity:

Sir: 1 woulId like to cail attention to a littie
error which is constantl>' cropping up in
the Varsity as well as in the city paper-s;
that is the indiscriminate use of the word
"Yankee" for American.

The term "Y'ankee" is, according to
Washington Irving, of Indian origin signi-
fying "silent man", and was waggishly
applied to the garrulous earl>' Puritans of
Connecticut. It rnay niow be used cor-
rectly when rcfcrring to a native of any
of the New England States.

In the sixties the southerners referred
te anx northerner as a "Yankee ", doubt-
less for the reason that the New FEngland
States were their bitterest opponents. 1
hope that the readers of the Varsity will
see from thîs, that it is flot good usage to
caîl aIl Americans, " Yankees"; and as to
calling a southerner a " Yankee " no south-
ern jury would convict your just extermin-
ator. AN ANMERICAN.

[The point is well taken .Nevertheless
there is another explanation of the de-
rivation of the word Yankee, namely that
it comes f romn Yengeese w hich -was the
Indian corruption of the word English.-
Editor].
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adaAgency- or Sub-agency for the district.Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, an
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, daughter,brother ar sister of lnteadlng homesteader.

D)uties--Six months' residence upon and culti-
vation of the land ln each of three years. A homne-steadeon a farin faveaiti80 acrmes o bss omeyw e-isteadeO fr ma oflve it8n anes mile o is ane-oupied hy him or by hie father, mather, son.daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district, a homesteader la gaod stand.
le mnay fre-empt a Quarter-section alongalde is1amestead. Price 83.00 per acre.Duties.-Must realde upon the homestead orPre-e-PtiOn ,1 monthailn euch of 'dx years fromdate of homestead entry (Including the ie re-gliired to earn holnestead Patent) and cultivate

biyatsextra.
A homesteader who has exhausted hie home.stead right and cannat obtain a pre-ernption mayenter for a purchased homestead li, certain dis-tricts. Price $3.00 Per acre. Duties.-Must re-aide six monthe in each of three years, cultivate

fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.n
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